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Thisnotice ribeshow medic;alinfo

h you can get acces;st<l th

 

lfyou have ny que:itionsabroutthis

 

ThisNotice

of acyPracticesoes;cribes

to rryout Lreatment,

 

information

p,aynrent

 

arepermitted requiredby law. ltalsode

protected inforrnation”Protecterol

demographici , thatmeryidenlify

 

or men Ihealthor condrtion

 

physical

 

and

 

Weare require to abide by the terrnsofflr



termsof our not , atanytime.T’hene,wn

that maintainat that tinrel.

 

information

Noticeof Privac Practic;esbycallingther

rnthe mailor ng for,cne attheltimeof

 

UsesandDisc uresof Protec;ted

 

Youwillbe a byyour physiciian

 

tosirgn

 

disclosureof r protectedhelalthinforrnal

bysigningthe form,yourphyr;ir:ian

as described in hisSection‘1.Yourpro

yourphysician, officestaffandothers

 

treatmentfor purposeofproviding

 

UdI E

 

information alsobeusediancl

operationofthephysrcian’s

 



practice

 

Followingare mplesofthetypesof

 

and

information physician’s itted

 

that officeis

form.Thesee mptesarenotmerantto ber

disclosures y bemadeby or”rr office

 

that

 

Treatment:WeIuseanddiscl,tse

 

)/crur

manageyour th care andanyrelaterrJ

managementof’yourhealthcarerrvithiathi

haveaccessto protectedheialthi

healthinform , asnecessary,toa hom

disclosepro healthinformationtoot

tnenecessary issionfrom you todi

yourprotected Ithinformationm,aybe

referredtoensu thatthephysicianha:st

 



we

physicianor Ithcareprovidert:e.9,,aspphysician,beco rnvolved

 

Inaddition, raydiscloseyour protr:cted

 

in your ciare

ortreatmentto ourphysician.

 

y Practices

 

aboutyoumaybe used anddlisclosed

 

and

ion. Please reviewit carefully.

 

easecontact:our Privacy Off’icerwhois

 

mayuseanddiscloseyour protercted

 

health

Ithcareoperationsand for otherpurposesthat

r nghts toaccessandcontrolyour

tion”is information aboutyou,including

that relates toyour past, presentor future

careservices



 

: of Privacy Practicr:s.We mayc;hangethe

I be effectiveforallprotectedhealth

request, youwithanyrevised

 

we will provide

requesting copybesenttoyo,

 

thata revised

apporntment.

 

BasedUpon Your WrittenConsent

 

t form. Onceyouhaveconsenlied

 

touseand

t,paymentandhealthcareoperations

or disclose yourprotectedheallhinformatron

th informationmaybe used and<iisclosed

 

by

ourofficethat are involvedinVr:urcareand

rcestoyou.Yourprotectedhealth

yourhealthcarebi ls andto support the

 



ures of your protected healthcare

makeonceyouhavesignedourconsent

, butto describe the types of usesand

haveprovidedconsent.

 

healthinformatiorrto provide,coordinate,

 

or

Thisincludes or

 

the coordination

hathasalreadyobtained to

 

yourpelrmission

or example,

 

we would disclose)‘ourprotected

agencythatprovides toyou.We will also

 

care

whomaybe treating youurhenwe have

protectedhealthinformation.

 

Fclrexample

toa physiciantowhomyouhaverbeen



sary information ortreatyou.

 

to,Ciagnose

 

information toanother

 

fromtirne-to-time

or laboratory)

 

who,attherequestofvour

ingassistancewithyourhealthcarediagnos,s

 

Pavment:Youprotectedhealthinforrna will used,as needed, to obtain paymentforyour

healthcare thatyourhealth planmay

 

This may includr.’ insurance

undertake it approves orpaysfor care services vverecommend

 

fclryousuch as;

makinga ination of eligibility or insurancebenefits,reviewingservices

providedto necessity, rking review For example,

 

for medical and utilization activities.

 

obtaining for a hospitalstaymay thatyourrelevantprotectedhealthinformation



be disclosed tothe health planto obtilinr a for the hospital admission.lt may’alsoinclude

providingyour idually identifiable l’rraa to a paymentcollectionagencywhen

thismedical ,within a timely manner, receivedpaymentfor services

 

yourprotected information

inorderto su activitiers practice. activities

 

; We may use or d ,as-needed, health

 

the business hysician’s These include,

but are not I to,quality ,employee iactivities, ofmedical

 

assessmerlt review training

studentslice , marketingarrd funclr ivities,and conducting or arranging

 

for other

busrness

 

For example, may disclose ytrur Ithinformation schoolstudents

 

to medical that

seepatientsatour office. ln addition, vre a sign-in sheet at the registrationdeskwhere

youwillbe tosignyourname r physician.

 

anrCi \A/emay also callyou by name



inthewaiting whenyour physiciern seeyou.We rnay your

 

irs useordisclose

orotectedheal information, youto remind

 

asn youofyourappointment,

youroutsta picl< r prescription, information

 

balancedue upron or other medical

deemed 1ry.We may als,ouseclr d your protected healthinforrnation

 

onto an

 

,

 

answenn0 ine or voice mail systerm, reminders

 

y include ofyourappointments,

prescription ation, medical in billinginformation

 

thatperform

s(e.9.,billing,trarnscriprtion )for the practice. anarrangement

 

Wewillshare r protectedhealthi thirdparty”businessassociatr:s”

 



various activiti Whenever

 

betweenour the use or clisclosure

 

and a business ofyour protected

health n, we will have a writtrern terms theprivacy

 

that contains that will protrect

ofyourp healthinformation.

 

your protecterC toprovicleyouwith

informationa t treatmentalternatives Ith-relatedbenefits and servic;es thatmav be

ofinterestto We may also use and cli your protected hrealthinforrnation

 

We may use disclose mation,as necessiary,

 

for other

marketing ities. For exarnple, yournir may br: used to send youa newsletter

 

ac address

aboutour we aboutproducts

 

and the servioes may also send y’ouinformation

orservicesth t we believe may be . Contact PrivacyContacVOfflcerto request

that these rials not be sent to youl



 

Usesandres of Protected H rmation Basedl upon Your Written

 

Auth

 

Otheruses an disclosuresofyour p rnformationlvill be madeonly with your

 

written . unlessotherwisel or required by lerwersdescribedbelow.You may

 

revokethis auhorization, ting, xceptto the extent or the

 

at any time, in thatyourphysician

physician’s indicated

 

hastakenanaction r l on the use or disr:losure in the

authorization.

 

Other res That May Ele Made With Your

 

Consent,

 

We may use {nd discloseyour protected formation instarrces.

 

inthe following You have

the opportunit$t to agree or object to the u ure of allorpartofyour protected health



information.lfyouare not present orobject of the

 

orilblt: to the use or disclosure

thenyor”rr nray, using prol’essional

 

protectedhealthinformation, pf judgement,determine

 

whetherthe disolosure case, only theprotectedhealthinformation

 

is in yourbestinte

thatisrelevant!oyourhealthcarewillbrr:

 

OthersInvolvedin Your Healthcare: t.ln object,wemaydiscloseto a memberofyour

 

family,a relativq, a close friendor any oth youidentify,your protected healthinformation

that directly relatesto that person’sinvolv yourhealthcarel. lf youareunableto agree or

objectto such a disclosure,we may informationas necessary ifwe dreterminethat

 

itis in yourbestinterestbasedon our judgment.We rnay use or disclose protectedhealthinformatiQn orassist
ilymember, representative

 

tonotify innrcti personal or any

otherpersonthflt is responsible generalconditionor <leath. Finally,

 

foryour urlocation,

we may useorQisclose on to an authorized publicor privateentity



 

your protected

to assist indisa$terrelief andkl to familv orother

 

efforts usesand disclosurers

individualsinvolvedinvourhealthcare

 

Emerqencies: useor disclose healthinformation

 

Wernay inanemergencytreatment lf this happens, shalltry to obtain yr)ur soon

 

situation. your consentars as

reasonably afterthedelivery lfyour physician physician

 

praqticable of

 

oranother inthe

 

practrceis required by law to treat youand epn n has attemptedto obtain yourconsent

 

but is unable toobtainyourconsent,heor sitilluse or disc;lose your protected health

information vo..

 

to treat

 



CommunicatiolrBarriers:We mayusre your protected health ifvour

 

inform;rtionphysicianor an$ther physicianinthepra to obtain cons rnt

 

fromyoubutis unable to

do so due to suhstantialcommunicationr
thephysiciandetermines,usirrgprofessionaljudgement,thatyouintendtoconsent

 

tr>u ord ureunderthecircumstances.

 

OtherPermittepandRequiredUsesand res That MayBe Made WithoutyourConsent,Authprizationor
Opportunity

 

Wemayuseordiscloseyour protected mationinthe following without

 

situations your

 

consentorauthorization. situations

 

These

 

RequiredBv Law: Wemayuseord your healthnformation

 

tothelextentthat

 

thelawrequires



 

the use or disclosure

 

Ithe losurewillbe miade incompliancewiththelawandwillbe limited totherelevant olfthe law. Youwill be
notified, bv

 

ersrequired

 

law,ofanysuchusesordisclosures.

 

PublicHealth:Wemaydiscloseyour forpublic activities

 

information health and purposes authoritv by law tocollect

 

toa publichealth that is or receive theinformation

 

Thedisclosurewillbemadefortheo

 

trollingdisease,injuryor disability. We may

 

also disclose your protectedhealth

 

rectedbythepubli,ohealthauthority,to a

 

foreigngovernment that is colla iauthority

 



agency th the publichearlth

 

CommunicablqDiseases:We maydi protectedhealtir

 

information, by

 

ifauthorized

law,to a personwho may havebeene cclmmunicable or may otherwise

 

diserase beat

 

risk of contractirlgorspreadingthedisease ition.

 

HealthOversiqht:Wemaydiscloseprrctec information oversight for

 

to a health agency

 

authorized

 

activities by law, suchasaurJits, ons, and inspections. agencies

 

Oversight

 

seekingthis information governmen

 



include

 

thatoverseerther caresvstem.

 

health

 

government programs,

 

benefit other

 

prograrnsandcivil rights laws.

 

Abpsqor Neqlect: Wemay disclose your rnformation

 

d health to a publichealthauthoritythat is Futhorizedbylawtorec;ei of child abuseor neglect. In addition,

 

wemay

 

discloseyourprotectedhealthinformatircn

 

i rvethatyouhavebeena victim ofabuse,

 

neglector domestic

 

violencetothe



 

or agency iauthorized such

 

to receive

 

informatron.Inthiscase, the disclosure will consistentwith the reouirements of

applicablefederaland state laws.

Foodand Druq Administration:We may your protected healthinformationtoa person

or company required by the Foodand Drugr\dmi to report aclverseevents,product

defectsor problems,biologicproductdevi products;to enable productrecalls;to

 

makerepairsor replacements, or to co posr ng surveillance,

 

as requiretd

 

LeqalPrgceedinqs;Wemay disclose pr

oradministrative in responrse an

 

proceeding,

extentsuch disclosure isexpressly

 

),

 

discovery or othL.r process.

 



request lawful

 

LawEnforcement:We may alsodisclose

legalrequirements

 

are met, for law

include(1)legalprocessesandotheruyise

identificationandlocationpurposes,(3)

 

hasoccurredasa resultof criminalcond

of the practice, emergency

 

and(6)nredical

crimehasoccunred.

 

Co irectors

informationtoa coroner or medical exami

deathorforthe coroner or medicalexa

also disclose protectedhealthinformation

permitthe funeral directortocarryouttheir

reasonable of death.

 

anticipation Protectecl

cadaverorgan,eye or ti$suedonation

 



Research:We maydisc,lose neal

 

your

researchhasbeen approved by an instit

 

dl

 

protocols the

 

proposaland eEtablisherl toer

 

CriminalActivitv:Consistent

 

with

protectedhealthinformation,if we belir:rve tth

lessena seriousandimrninentthreatto th heal

alsodiscloseprotectedhealthinformation rt ls

 

identifyor apprehend an individual.

 

MilitarvActivitvandNationalSecuri!trL

discloseprotectedhealthinformation

 

olf ir

 



activitiesdeemednecessaryby

determinationbythe Department of Velter

militaryauthorityifyouarea member oft

 

protectedhealthinformationto authori;zed

intelligence including

 

activities, fortheprov

legallyauthorized.

 

Workers’Compensation: Yourproter:ted

authorized

 

to comply with workers’ corrr

programs.

 

Inmates:Wemay use or disclose Voun

correctional andyourphysician

 

facility

the course c;aretoyou,

 

ofproviding

 

Aff



 

tod

nr

 

information of any judicial

 

inthe course

of a courtoradnrinistrative (tothe

 

tribunal

r:ertainconditionsin response to a subpoena,

 

healthinformation,

 

so long asapplicable

These law enforcement

 

purposes

 

b’y law, (2)limited information rerquestsfor

to victims of a crime,(4)suspicionthat death

the event thata crirne occurs onthepremises

 

the Practice’s premises)anditis likelv that a

 



protected

tification determining of

 

; We may disclos;e health

 

purposes, cause

otherdutiesauthorizedbylaw. We may

I director, as authorized bylaw,in order to

We may disclose sruch informationin

inlbrmationmay be used anddisclosedfor

 

informationto researchers whentheir

boardthat has reviewedtheresearch

ofyour protected healthinformation.

 

your

u$e or disclosureis necessaryto preventor

or safety of a personor the public.We may

 

sary for lawenforcementauthoritiesto

 

aland state laws, \Me may drscl<lse

 

iappropriate apply,

 



conditions we may useor

vlrhoare Armed Forces personnel(1)for

commandauthoriliies; of a

 

(2)forthepurpose

rsofyoureligibility or(3)to foreign

forbenefits,

militaryservices. your

 

We may alsodisclose

officialsforconductingnationalsecurityand

 

‘

 

protectiveservicesto the President or others

 

may be disclosedbyus as

lawsand other similarlegally-established

 

Ith information ofa

 

ifyouarean inmate

your protec;ted healthinl’ormation

 

in



 

RequiredUsesand Disclrosures:Underthe

 

requiredbytheSecretaryof theDepartnrent

 

determineourcompliance’with

 

the requi



2.YourRiqhts

Followingisa statementofyourrightswiflr

brrefdescription

 

of how youmayexercise

 

Youhave

 

and

 

mayrnspectandobtainacopyofprotected

 

designatedrecordset for as long aswe mai

 

recordset”containsmedicirlandbillingrecor

 

practiceusesformakingdecisionsabout,/or,r

 

lfyourequesta copyofyourmedicalrecords

 

copying,mailing,orothersuppliesassociaterJ

 

Under federal law,however,youmaynotin

 

notes;informationcompileclin reasonable arr



 

administrative orproceeding,and

 

action

prohibitsaccesstoprotecterd i

 

health

oenyaccessmayberevievlable.

 

lnsomeci

decisionreviewed.Pleaser:ontactourpri

yourmedicalrecord.

 

the

youmayaskusnottouseordiscloseanvDar

 

purposes payrnent

 

oftreatment, or healtfLcare

your protected healthinfornnation

 

notbe d

involvedinyourcareor for notification

 

pur



Yourrequestmuststatethelspecificrestric

apply

 

Yourphysician

 

isnotrequiredtoagreetoa r

itis in yourbest interest useand

 

to ;rermitprotectedhealthinformation

 

willnotbe res;tr

 

restriction,

 

wemaynot use or disclose vour

restrictionunlessitisneedeidto provide

anyrestrrction

 

youwishtorequestwithyourpspecificrestrictions

 

forthe use anddiscios,ure

Consentfor Purposes pavment.

 

of Treatment,

 



Youhav

 

Wemayalsoconditionthis accommodation

behandledorspecification

 

ofanalternativ,e

requestanexplanation

 

fromyouas to the

*1,!ngto our Privacy Contactor declaring

 

the

 

of Treatment, anciHealthcare

 

Payment, 0oeri

 

You

 

Thismeansyoumayrequestanamendmrjnr

designatedrecordset for as long as we miai

yourrequestforanamr:ndrnent. ‘

 

lf we den,y

a statementof disagreerment



 

withusandwe

 

mustmakedisclosurestoyouandwhen

andHumanServicestd investiqate or

ion164.500et.seq

 

yourprotectedhealthinformation

 

anda

 

health n. This meansyou

tionaboutyouthatiscontained

 

ina

protectedhealthinformation.

 

A,,designated

rnyother records thatyourphysir:ian

 

andthe

 

cnargea reasonable feeforthecostof

rrequest.

 



:opythefollowingrecords;psychotherapy

n clf,orusein,a civil, criminal,or

lh information that is sublectto lawthat

ndingonthecircumstances, to

 

a decision

es,youmayhavea right to havethis

t if youhavequestionsaboutaccessto

 

rote

 

. Thismeans

r protectedhealthinformationforthe

irlns.Youmayalso request thatanvpartof

l’amilymembersor friends whomavbe

escribedinthisNoticeofprivacvpractices

 

terdandto whom you wanttherestrjctionto

 

thatyoumay request lf physicianbelieves

ofyour protected information,

 

health

 

Vour



 

urphysician totherequested

 

doesagree

healthinformation ofthat

 

inviolation

Withthis in mind,pleasediscuss

 

‘You

 

. may request a restriction tlvdeclarino

protectedhealthinformationonthe

IthcareOperationsform

 

urillaccommodatereasonablerequests

youfor information will

 

asto how oavment

othermethodof contact. Wewillnot

request.Pleasemakethisrequestin

 

cfl or [BQUst forpurboses

 

onthe Consent



 

ted

healthinformationaboutvouina

information. cases,wemaydenv

 

Incertain

est for amendment, totite

 

youhavetnerigtrt

parea rebuttal toyourstatementand will

 

provide you witha copy of Anysuch rebuttal.

youhavequestionsaboutfmendingyour

 

. This

treatment, or operaticlns

 

payment

excludesdisclosureswemayhavemadeto

friendsinvolvedinyourcafe,or for

informationregardingthesQdisclosuresthat

shortertimeframe.Therightto receive this

restrictions

 

andlirnitations.



 

haveagreedtoacceptthisnoticeelectronri



3.Comolaints

Youmaycomplainto us or tothe Secretary

violatedyour privacy rights,Youmayfilea

yourcomplaint.

 

We will not retaliate against

 

Youmaycontactour Privacy Contact-Amber

aboutthe complaint process.

 

Thisnoticewaspublishedandbecomes

 

contactourPrivacyContacttodetermineif

 

forpurposes than

bedinthis Notice of PrivacyPractices.lt

facilitydirectory,to family membersor

 

You have the right to receive specific

after April 14,20A3.Youmayrequesta

r is subject to certain exceptions,

 

todisclosures other

 

upon request, evenifyou



 

and Human Servicesifyoubelievewehave

with us by notifying ourprivacycontactof

nga complaint.

 

at(661)765-4270forfurtherinformation

 

April14.2003.


